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Holds Law Inopcralivc.

According u Goouty Solicitor
J. F.S:neby,of Lycoming county,
the now dog t.ix is inoperative.
Ho holds that the law does not
compel the owuor to put a tax on

his dog after he has paid tho tax,
and that no one else has the right
to tag the dog. If Mr. Strioby is
right in his decision it would ap
pear that the recent legislature
simply engaged in a game of

'tag and the dog has w.in the
game.

Risinz Prom the lirmc.

A prominent manufacturer,
Vm. A. Fertweli.of Lacatna.N. 0.,

folates a most remarkable exper-
ience. He says: "After taking
less than three bottles of Electric
Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. Mv trouble i.

! right's disease, in the Diabetes
stage. I fully believe Electric
Hitters will cure mc permanently,
for it has already shopped the liv-

er and bladder comphcatiuis
which have troubled me for
years." Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store. I 'rice onlv 50c.

An unusual cai d of thanks was

left at this office today, says the
Atchison Globe. "I did not issue

, a card of thanks when my hus
band died, but now that the three
months are passed I wish to have
one printed. I desire to thank,
not those friends who came in

when he lay dead in the house,
and bustled around arraugiug
the chairs and (lowers and an
swering the door, but those
friends who have come in since
the parade was over, ai.d who
have sat with me in my loneliness
when they might De with happier
people elsewhere. And I desire
to state that few of those busy bo-for- e

the parade have been to see
me since it was over. I am

in the limelight, and am
forgotten".

There have been 1 7, T.ij t auto-

mobiles licensed at the State
Highway Department s'uee the
tirst of tho year. This is far and
away ahead of last year.

Letter to Prof. B. C Lamberson,
McConnellsburg, I'a.

Dear Sir : We should like to set
your boys aud girls at work on

this question in arithmetic and
casuistry.

A farmer is fatting three bogfl
in three small pens; they have
equal room and straw and' care,
and are fed in these three ways
tirst hog, on a certain proportion
of milk and cooked cornmeal, sec
ond hog, on the same, half water;
third hog, on the same, half wa-

ter and sawdust. How long will
it take, how much will they cost,
and what'll tho profit be on the
tnrce '

Andasimiiar question in .

That same farmer is
going to paint three barns same
size; and he says to throe paint
ers : "what'll you take to paint
that barn ?"

Kirst painter scratches his
head a few minutes and says;
"I'll do it for :()."

Second painter : "75. "

Third painter : "'J7.48."
.Will they each get a barn to

puifet.'or one g?t two, or ono all

three, or nobody any; aud what'll
they make on the job ''.

That's about how painting goes
sometimes.

But there is a way to recko.i
a gallon. The difficulty is in

knowing how many gallons to
buy. There's a way out of that.

Buy the least gallons paint,
Devoe. No matter how much one
buys; he returns what's left;.;ots
nothing.

Yours truly
& P. W. Disvuk & Co.

P. K.- - K C. Bare, Port Little
ton, and .1. A. Boyd, Mercers
burg, sell our paint

Bad Breath.
A wll-lcnot- pfiyxin.m, who

undoubtedly knows, mcUtm that
bad breath has broken oil more
matchus than bad temper.

There are anient
lovers who inu-i- t

sometimes wish
their sweethearts
presented IH.ataf
months to be kissed.

Good tooth cannot
prevent bad breath
when tlie stomach U
dlaordj re'l.

The Deft cure for
bnd breath is a
cleansing out of tho
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxativo.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

3c. and $oc. packages by drug,
gists and It is saving more doctor s
bills than any other medicine has
ever saved.

It cures headache, backache,
indigestion, coustipation and skin
diseases.

Mica Discovered In franklin.
While w irkmen employed on

the construction of a State road,
were blasting in a quarry on the
3 tOMr far in, near Waynesboro,
.hoy discovered a larpe deposit
f mica. One piece alone wa

fourteen inches long, eit'ht inch-'e- s

wide and au inch thick.
George Wood ring, the tenant

in the farm, was notified anil he
irdered a suspension of the quar-
rying 'intil a thorough mvestiga-'io-

can lie made. It is hoped

fiat this will lead to try dlscov
e y of a large deposit of the min--tral- .

As mica is worth about s 31

per pound, such a discovery would
'Mean much to that section of the
c juntry.

A VALUABLE LESSON.

"Six years ago I learned a val-

uable lesson,-- ' writes John E'leas
mt. of Magnolia, ind. "I then
ongan taking Dr. King's New Life
Pills, aud the longer I take them
'.he bettor I find them." They
please everybody. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store, il.'ic.

KNOBSVii.i i

Mrs. Lcm Divens is very ill

.villi typhoid fever.
Missos .leunie Scheidleinan,

anu Nellie Kelso, of Pittsburg,
ire spondiug some time with
friends at this place.

Quito a number of our people
attended the WalnutGrove Camp-meetin-

last Sunday.
The adies of tho M. K Church

will hold a festival on the church
Uwn Saturday evouiug Aug, 17th
for the benelit of the church.

I'll stop your pain free. To
show you tirst before you speud
i pennywhat my Pink Pain Tab
ets can do. 1 will mail you free
i i rial Package of them Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe-

riod pains, etc., are duo alone to
olood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away tho unnatural
blood pressure. That is ail. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, liacine, Wis
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

Notice.

The examination for Stub! Par
oiaaent Certificate, will he bald in

the High School Boom ill this place.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 20

and "J . Begins at a. in.
Kmokv Thomas,
UeBTBI DB Uokk,
Li wis Hakims,

Committee.

George M. Fulford secured an
Indian relic whne campiug below
Shawville, Cleai tuild county, last
week, wb'Ob is quite valuable a-- ,

well as uuique. It is a largo pipe
carved out of soapstouo with the
figure of an animal adorning and
supporting the bowl. The stem
of the pipe is about eight inches
long and the entire pipewill weigh

about twenty ounces. The work- -

mauship is quite good, and the
j pipe is in an excellent state of
preservation. A small boy found
it in tne sand along tne river.

A B.idford cou.it editor tells
his subscribers how it feels to
own a million dollars. "Whou
you have a million $1 bills," he
said; "and pile them up on top of
one another, and you want to lake
oil the top one, you will have to
reach L'7t feet. If you had the
amouut in eilver dollars, the pile
would be one aud one half miles
aud so ou. We know because we

tried it the oilier night but the
bed broke down and woke us up.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
(1.00 a year.

Pi.pr.iar Science.

The (Ini'innn Kpoils l.Vview
states that B")i lin intends t,, make
trials with automobile firei urines
tor which par post) the sum ol
$11! ObU hus Oeeu pNkWd tit tin , OS

al. One elect. v... i is to be put
in service.

It may surpiisi. tuauy to luAlla

that napliti, illuminating oil, gas,
oil, aud lubricating oil an? obtain-
ed in considerable qnautilief
from certain varieties of shale
rock. "Oil shales" abourd iu the
Scotch 1 jOthiana, A recent mom
oir of th Britiah Geological 8m .

fikj rcoorda the discovery of ai
important new tield of shale neii
Dnddington. In the year l'.'t'l
2,:i!lL', () tons of oil shale were
mined in Scotland, and yielded
02,!ti!2,OtH gallons of crude off.

The Scotch oil shales were firs,
made generally known to geol
gists in lso.

The Aunrican Kthuologic il

Sociaty announces that it is aoout
to begin a series of publi 'ation

f authentic material collected
un-iu-

g uativo American tribes.
It is pointed ut that hitherto
ittle has been collected, in their
wn Language, concatuiog the

:usloms, beliefs and ideas ol the
lativps. Vet authentic rec rds
f iuforniati iu mveu oy the ln-lia-

are regarded as of prime
importance Tor a thorough study
of the ethnology an 1 early history

f the American continent. The
I ndi ins are believed to possess
much valuable knowledge not yet
recorded.

The results of recent expiora-do- n

sho w more aud more clearly
that if America has received much
from Ihet'ld World it has iu re-

turn given much, says the
Youth's Companion. Tho Amer-
ican origin of early types o'. the
horse, the camel, the rhinoceros
and other animals, winch events
ally attained a circum polar dis-tr- i

ration, says Dr. J. A. Allen, is
well established, but tnal the
same fact is true of some fi rm of
existing mammalia doesuotseem
to have been hitherto recon .ed
Doctor Allen thinks that eas'.crn
Siberia has derived some of its
present mammalian life from
'wreal America within a com par
atively recent period.

How mosquitoes ex'st, within
thQ Arctic circle, without a blood
diet, is a mysterv.

Every German soldier's equip
ment includes a Hible and a half-poun-

cake ol chocolate.
The oldest manuscript written

on cotton paper in England is in
the Bntisn Museum, and bears
date 1049.

I will mail you free.toprove me
rit,samples of my Dr. Shoop's li
storative, and my Book ou either
Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid-nov-

Troubles of tho Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, are no irely sy

of adeepor ailment. Don't
make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating theresultof
your ailu.ent, and not the cause.
We --k Stomach nerves tho'naide
nerves- - mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid
neys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken theso uer
ves, and you inevitably have vital
organs. Hereis where Dr. Shocp's
Uestoraiive has made its fame
No other remedy ever claims to
treat the " inside nerves". Also
for bl ating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. Write me
today for samples and free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Dickson's
drug store.

Won't Do It Again.

Altai wearing a lieay beard
for f rty years, Stephen Mahon,
ol Clarion, Iowa, sought to play a
joke on his family by getting a
clean shave. Tho result was that
ho was taken for a trump and
landed iu the cooler by the city
marshal.

Mahon tirst asked for a hand-

out, but was refused. He tiieu
sought to embrace his wife, but
the screams of the l itter resulted
in incarceration for two hour b
fore the family could be convinced
that it was really "Pa."

Mahon says it is his last joke.

There are people who say that
they never enjoy a hot bath e

the hot water aiwavs makes
them faint. This trouble may be
remedied by the simple expedient
of placing a tow el which has been
wrung out in cold water on the
iiead and retaining it tie re until
the bath is over.

Annie

Finer Foods
Daintier Desserts

There'll be rejoicing at the table and all mouths
will be luxuriously fed if the cook gets our hook of

ORIGINAL RECIPtS AND COOKING HELPS

and orofits bv the mine of information it contains for
the lxittcrnicnt of foods in general. In it two n

cooks give the benclil of much special stndv into the value of

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

as an aid in cooking and baking. It is a revelation of the
magic power ol this (anions product, whose wholcsome- -

ness, purity and peculiarly delicate properties nave made
it the standard of quality for over half a century.

Get the genuine ICingsford's Oswego Corn Starch.
Made for over fifty venrs at Dsweco. AU

grocers, ill pound packages, ui Cents.

T. KINGSFORD & SON, Oswego. N. Y.

NATIONAL STARCH COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS.

Wo have ju t completed arfangementa with The
Qarrilbnrg Patriot by which we can offer the

Fulton County News
uiiil tlie daily mornitag

Harrishurg Patriot
for Hie astonishingly low price of

$Y50 Per Year
A Cash in Advance

Regular Trice of Both Paper! is $4
In this way you can get all of the news of your home

town every week and the news of the State Capitol, tele-

graphic news of Pennsylvania and tlie world in general,
every morning for only $2.50 per year.

The Patriot is sent by (he earliest mails and
reaches all Towns and Ifural Free Delivery Routes on

the morning of issue.

"This Offer is Open to Everybody
Seiu your ';.; to-d- ay either to Tin- - Fulton

County News or to The Patriot, Harmburg, Pa. If you
already got both papers, subscribe lor some relative or
friend.

Enclosed find Sj.oij fpr which please semi The
Fulton County News and The I Iarrisluirg Patriot for
one year.

R, P. I). Xo.

IIUSI0NT0WN.

W. II. Horton, of Chicago, is
spending soma timo visiting
friends in this com munity.

Miss Fern Lamberson of this
place, left for Pittsburg on Thurs--

iy where she expects to speud
some time visiting some of her
relatives of that city.

Jesse II. Woodcock, wife aud
srandsou Clarence, are spending
the week at lied ford aud Kvcrett.

Mrs. J. B, McOlain and two
daughters, left for their home in

Huutiupdon, ou Thursday, after
having spent several weeks very
pleasantly in the home of Dr. H.
0. McOlain.

Miss Ruth Bossier, of Saxtou,
is visiting in the homo of ner sis-

ter, Mrs. H. H. Shaw.
John Woodcock andC. B. Hoov-

er, of I'itcarin, Da., are spending
a couple weeks visiting their par-

ents of this place.
II. R. L.ainberson and William

Keebaugh, all of this place, left
for Chambersburg on Monday,
a hero they expect to leave M rs.
Limbersou at hospital, for some
time.

N. K Hoover, of Mount Union
spent Sunday with bis parents at
thiBpiace.

UKVChY.

Mrs. Catharine Duvall, of New

Oreuada, is visiting friends at
her old homo.

Albert Maloneaud daughter, of
Altoona, are visiting his father-i-

law, Joseph Shaw.
I.C. Met lain, sou William aud

daughter Viola, his brjther Phil-

ip, aud sisters Mrs. Satali litue-hurtan- d

Mrs. Jane Berkstress-er- ,

spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of Jas.. Mc-Clui-

in Trough Creek valley.
Quite a number of our people

attended carnpmeeting at Walnut
Orove last Sunday.

Mrs. Joe McClain aud children
are visiting her mother, Mr?.
Strait.

Meado Baruett mot with an ac-

cident by a wagon running over
his feet.

A lot of our people expect to at-te-

carnpmeeting at Newton
Hamilton next iunday.

Town . . .

. . lounty

The Black Bass Law.

Misinterpretation of the law in
regard to the catching of black
bass may cause trouble for care-
less bshermen.

A section of the law provides
that it is illegal to catch black-bas-s

nuder nine inches m length
iu any waters mentionod under
the tirst section of this act. The
tirst section of tho act, however,
refers only to lakes and bays, and
the nine inch limit applies to
those waters only. The minimum
size for other streams is the same
as last year seven inches.

One section of the new law that
it will be well for fishermen to
keep in mind, is section eleven,
which reads as follows : "It shall
be unlawful for any person to
atcti or kill more than ten black

or yellow biss iu one day. Any
person violating the provisions of
this section will, on couvictiou, be
subject to a tiueof $10 for each
tish so captured and killed, over
and above the amouut therein
named, or in default of payment
be imprisoned in the county
for a period of ne day for each
dollar of lino unpaid."

laddies.

Why did the accession of Vic-

toria throw a greater damp over
Kngland than the death of King
William? Because the king was
missed (mist) while the queen
was reiguiug (raining;.

What is it a woman v ears her
husbmd never Bees? Widow's
weeds.

Why do we buy shoes? Because
no ouo wrll give them to us.

Why is a spider a good corres-
pondent? Because he drops a
line at every post,

Why is a cigar lovtug roan like
a tallow candle? Because he will
smoke when he is going out.

Why is a tight shoe like a wet
summer? Boc.iuse it makes the
corn grow.

N. U. Evaus and daughter Ktta
spent a few hours In town Tues-
day. Mr. lOvans knowing the
Editor's weakness for old l.ish

harvest apples, brought lum a
nice sackful.
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BEAUTY CORSETS Low

Telio I MKra 1 prices

BUY HERE.

Hot Weather Offerings.
Our oliowinar of Mul-Siiinni- er Merchandise is very inter-

esting in style, QaelUy and price.

Quality and quantify always here for selection. We
never mcrilice Quality in order to g've quantity.

We endeavor to give good value at all ttrnea.

Silks,
re-.- s floods,

WbiU) Wnistiud,
India Linens,
l.inen Subings,
( oiton SuitiDgx,
Viiney I.ai-vins- ,

Kaney GlnatlMM,
I'lain t lineBMBIi
l'lyured IVrca'a,
Walking Skirts.

I lOdfl ( loves,
Ladles' (tolls,
I ' nderwear,
White Hosiery,
Ulack Hosiery,
Tan Hosiary,
Hack Combs,
Side ( 'oiidis,
Ladies' Neckwear,
Lace und iosertion,
All t ver Lace,

Millinery,
Ribbons,

t'urtdins,
Curtain Hwiss,

Pillow

Toweling,
Towels.

Shoes, Oxford Ties, White Slippers, Men's Dress Slurte,
Meii'u Neck-we- ar, Men's Under-wear- , Mattings, Rugs.

JAMES Q. TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Temple. - - - Hancock, Md. O

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

?l McClain's Store
I have tfvo of the best brands of

Stock Food
for horses, cattle, sheep, swine
and poultry, and I am gaing to
give 5 per cent, offfrom now un-

til August 15th. Now is the time
thatyour horses need a little ton-
ing up. Don Y overlook it.

E. R. McCLAIN,
IVest End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

j;!;:c;cj;;;;:;3c;;xxj: xxxxxxxxxxxxx
g Fulton County Bank.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887 )

3 Per Interest I 'a cf on Time Deposit.
This old-an- well known Financial Institution is now

permanently locutud In its new room in .the A. LT. Naoo build-
ing. Larue, additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been ineieasi-- la VTV.
TK.KN, which kIvob all depositors a security of upward of

x Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
0 The Fulton County Bunk does a 0BNKBAL HANK- -
p NO KLS1NKSS ui.d extends every favor to their patrons
J and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. Hf. NELSON,
O McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

ONE need sull'ur with UheuNO D J s p e p s 1 a, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Kcz.ema, or any allmpnt aris-
ing from impure blood. One tab-

let of

Bliss Native Herbs

taken each day will quickly put the
most weukeued sysium iu perfect
order. Euch root, herb und hark
iu its eoruposiliuu has u special
mission to pel form. Kuch box of
ilia Uqmedy contains :: Tuhieta
'ir 41.U0 und a Registered Guaran-
tee to CUBIC or Money EWfUSded.

A 'i-- Huge Almanac tells the story
completely. Tha medicine is NOT
sold iu drug stores, only by ageaU,

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY

WASHINuTON, ). C, Akri SOLE MAK-

ERS Or BLISS NATIVE IIEKBS.

SOLI) HV

. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders filled by mull.

eiling,
Fans,

llrapery,
Cases,

Sheets,

Linen

Cent.

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH

Lace

Dr. King's
New Discovery

CONSUMPTION Price
PQK I OUGHSand 60c & $1.00

OLOS Freo Trial.

Buiost and Cluickeat Hn rn f ell
THROAT and LUWQ THOUB- -
IjKB, or homey BACK.

A0

Catarrh
Toproveuaqupntloiistiljr. ml beyond snjdoula,

chut Ouau-r- u( th,. uoim uad throat run lw eutttl,
1 uim ;.,in- I'Hll. nu through drussli,!, mulllit-,- . Trial 1UH4-- ol Dr. Hliooo'it Culurrh ('urn

tw, thin uui ao rtuin, tlml Dr. stinop'a
t'nturrh Cur.' will bring ui luul Mibmaatlul hU.Nothing eertalnly, p ao convlnotug aa a phyalcal
Uwiolany areola olrual, gHiiulue narlt hutthntanlclr must poaw-- true merit, hu tha iillcoihliiiiii, ruthi-- ii.au uch.il,,,. it, j,, shooi.'aiilurth Cum U a mww white .Jieallug antlaeptle
Iwlin. put up la bcnutllul iileki-- l glaaafara
bt AUe. Such aoothltig aa Oil
Vhymol, Mi litliol. ,ir ln,ortHniUil Into u
felvaty, cream li '. tn.lutnm, ImporU-i- l by Dr.
Shoop from Kuri.. I ( uiurrh ol the none m
llinatt has extend, d to the rtomaoh, then by all
uiwus aliuiie Internally. Dr. BluMpaHMIoratlvu
(tuniueli dUtrniia. m luek of geairal utrengthtloullng. belehlng, blllutmieaa, lit tuste. etc
i.m ly mil (r pr Hhoop'a Kentorathe.

For urn implicated r.iun li only of tlie noaeandthroat nothing elau, iiusuver, (jaed be u. d bul

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

W. S. DICKSON.

FULTON COUNT? NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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